
ASH-BY-Binls of Pungonda.

Birds observed in the ·Neighbourhood of Pung?nda,
South Australia.

By Edwin Ashby, M.RO.D.

, . Messrs. F. E. Par,sons, RA.O.U., M. E. Saunders,
'RA.O.D., and the writer paid a hurried o,rnithological trip to
.the Pungonda district in the second week. in September laSit.
Mr. Parsons preceded us and hllJd the tent erected in a patch
,of pines (Oallit1'is) situated a few hundred yards from the
,station or rather siding. We reached the locality 'after da:rk
on the 10th September.
. ·WIth.che firstsrtreaks. of dawn on the morning of the 11th we
.listened to, the chllJttering notes of the (Pomq,tostomus ruficeps,
Hartlaub), Ohestnut-crowned "Babbler. Some of. the notes
Iwere not unmus1ical, and their crie.s quite llJS varied, though
'distinct, as those of the fllJmiliar W·hite.lJJrowed Babbler.

There was.'a Ilarge numbel: of these birds in this clump
:Of pines, and we' found them jus.t as commoJl. in similar coun
try right up to the Victorian border and for several miles
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inside. Mr. P;:U:S,p,llS examined a larg~ number of nests; a
large pvopor1Jidn w~re empty, the reslt, wiiifu one e~ception, had
(Young. '1 ' .

The White-'browed Baobler waiS noticed in one place near
.the VicTo.rian 'border by Mr. ·Pf\.rsons, 'but evidently the former
is the Babbler of tMs district.

[' ';'. Qf Pi~eonsl Myo srpecies were no,ti0e:d (Ocyphaps lophotes,
,.fr. ~ I!.)~ Orest~d P.lgeon, were ver;y numevous, a few specimens
':pf (Oos1nopeUa ~ elegans negleata, :Mat.), Brush Bronze-winged
~;Pdgeon., w~re flushed in a large beltof 'timber on the boundary.

. Both 'the Htubible Quail (Oottlrniw p'ectoralis, Gld.), and the
'Ji'ttle (Atistroturniw velow, Gld.) Eas,tern Little Quail, weve
.,fairly ·00mmon.
;, ~4ree swallows were noted;' the Welcome Swallow, Tr~e
r&:w~How, and En.stern Black and White Swallow; after dusk
',the 'tatt€lr entered their 'holes which had Ibeen bored in the
:rail1V~y ciItting near the isiding, several of both sexes were
.caught out 'of the same hole. .

Two speciesqf Tree Creeper were met with in the pines
.and 'bull oaks. The Brown T..ree Creeper (Neoclima picumna
australis, Mat.), and the, White-browed Treecreeper
(Olimacteris erythrops Stlperciliosa, Nout-h). One specimen of
the latter was secured nealr Pungonda, and a pair in the Bull
OaikSI ,on the Victorian· ,side of the border.
I f)f 'Aeanthizas two were represented (AfJanthiza p'tl~illft

ihamiUoni, Mat.), Red-rumped Tit, andA-. 1tropygialis, Gld.),
iCfh:esmut-rumped ,Tit, to Which ,orthe races that have been
given ,su'b,specific rank 'these 'sh~lU1'd 'be referred to I cannot
B~ •

Of the <Thickheadrs Lewitwrnis rufiventrjs in01'nattls, Gld.,
.:was00mmon, and a pair of Gilbert01'nis gilbm-ti, Gld., was
.isecured.

T.he genusM:alurus was represented by two spe~ies':
(Leggeornis lamberti 1norgani, :y'iThite), Southern Blue-breasted
i\iV'ren, and (llfal1trtl8 melanotus, GId.), Black-backed Wren, the
Tatter were very numerous on the margins of snlt.;bush :f!.ais,
especially 'Where \the :dense 'bUishes were three ,or four feet high.
. In the s,ame bushes, 'that form the favourite haunts of th~

J31a:ck.;backedW:ren, (Pyrrho!aemus brttnneus, Gld.), Re'dthr~at

,jwa;s met with; these Mrds wer~ as, usual e~ceeding!y :sh:r, '~
rg,reat -deal of HI ,spared time was, spent ilfs'ecuring three blfd~
101' this ,s,pecies. .. . .
,Four :species of the Hamk family were noted, and, M~·
;Parsons ins1Jeete,~several nes,ts ;of t~e :We'dge-talled Ea&,l~.i
~soine ccmtained eg-gs and others young birds, .' .
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Of Honey-eatli'r.s ei~hItspecieS' were noted., burt olthers, not:
'Jotted a.own: on 'ones list were certainly there. The. mosh
:interesting were (Oissomela nigra ashbyi, 'Mat.), ~lack Honey-
~atelr; this dim~nutive l,ittle bird was, noted in all place~:

,vi,sited, 'a:ttentioIlJ -being called rCo it by rits low moumftll
iwhisUe. One nest 'With two' eggs was ,found, phiced in the
Iforkofa dead mallee '~bout three feet frOID the ground. At
,tention was called to the ,sltriped Honey-eater (Pleatorhynaha'
.lanaeolata neglea.ta, Mat.), 'by its. loud call; specimensotbtained
{tre Ida:rker lin 'the markings than those ofbtained £rom the
North of kdelaide; it lis not unJikely that birds from this dis,'
,trict are lsdmila,r to the Victorian race.

Whe only Minah in the dis,mct visited was the YeUow
throruted Minah (Myzantha fia'vigula, Gld.). iT'hese were nestc
i:iJJg, and clutches' of eggs: were, fo.i:md.... '

A 'score\of roUes' North-Wes,tof Pungon<1a, on the. River
Murray, Mr. Pa:r,sonSr 'found the ;sou:l:hern Black-headed. ,Minah .
.quite corolm;on,3Jnd further to, the ,Sou'th-We,srt I myself found
:in the ,smaller :J;I1alle~ ,th:is genus! represented by the. B~ack~

eared -Min'ah (Myzantha fiavigula melanotis, Wilson), the form
I()Ihtained apparently is: similar to rt'he ['ace found throughout
What is !Spoken lof ast:4e N,odh and Lo,wer North of South
Australia. 'l'he Owlet Nrightjar (Aegotheles aristata, White)"
was numerous and uesting, ,several clutches of eggs ohtained.
I Of Pardalotes, the Yellow-rumped and South Australian,
(str1atus) were both common. . , , ' .

,mhe.Southern Brown [Song Lai>kSl (Oinclorhamphus cmralis
cdntMoris. GiJ), ,vere on the salt bush flats and in a little
grassy depression in tallmallee there were several pairs of the
IEaistern Rufous' Song Lark making the shallow valley echo
!With ·their pleas,ing ,so:p:g. .

~ose-brea:s!tedl Oockatoos (Eolophus roseicapillus, Vie.), ,and
the P~n:k Oockatoo (Lophocroa leq,dbeater'i,. Vig.), weresicjLttered
in small floGks' 0,1' in 'twos fLn,dr three;s th):;ougp;ol}-t the. district.
They were mostly seen feeding on the gr,ound on. wide gras,;;y
flatsl, . ~

. The (district W!l'S' remarkJable for t-he ,numer of species of
Prul'l'ots! represented, andi alsol for th.e nUmJber of individual>; .
.observed (Barnardius barnardi,. V. & H.), Mallee Parl~ot, was'
everYWhere, but the Many Ooloured (g,rass,) Parrot was ahnvst .
as numerous', and excepitio:iJ.laIly brightly colou~ed; they Wf'r~

l'emal'k!1b1ly hime; one' ailow~d me Tto 'W·atch. it ror sever~l
minutes Iw:qi,le it l?reen~d its! 'pl~mage, almost wjthin a:rm's
length., The oihe,r parrotst n{)te~ were.~~e ~~u.e ~onne1J
(Northiella mantlHT''1'7wa, Bon.), Shell Parrot (lI1elopstttaous
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1tndulatus, ,.8. & N.), Cockalf:oo'Par.rot (Leptolophus auricomis,
Swarruj;on), hut ,at Loxton, 18 miles 'away, Mr. Parsons .saw the
Black-taJiled' Par:rot (Polytelis antlwpeplus, Lear.), and on til€)
river at the same place' (Psephot1ls haematonoMls, Gld.) Hed~

hacked Barrot. T-o, this list may be added several ~f the
Lorikeets, in all a remarkable number of representatives of
the Order Psittaciformcs to be met with !in so short a time in
practically one locality.
. On a 'small 'salt iagoon there were Isomething uuder a

dozen Dotterel, cuJ.'i.,ously enough, representing thtee specieI':
Red-kneed Dot'terel, 'Red"ca'Pped Dotterel, and thf' Bln.ck
frvnted Do,Herel.

COMMENTS,
The district under review was of exceptional interest to'

those of 'us to whom it was a first visit. !The ,soil was red,
h~avier on the flats, red'isandy loam on the ,rising gr,ound.,
The flats ltre ,sep~wated by low brorud undulat,ing Isandy ridgesl,

alway.s 'having-an east and west dkec'tion. The crowns of
these :s'andy rises ~re CO'vered with Pines, (Oallitris), which m~e

exceptionally well grQwn, and in between the pines n-nd 'On',
the lower slopes gr,ows an abundance of gras,s, the flower
,stalks f,orming.a twaving mass nearly two feet high. There
are very few I]:mshesl amongsit the pines. The only mallee
met with may be iel"J1);ed large, some having the trunks
equal to those ,of res'pectab1e trees; near:ly all the 'IuaJlee was
on the IVliictotrian side· of :file Houndary. One patch of tall
~un Oaks 30 to 40 feet 'high 'Was visirted, aIsQon the VictoJ'ian
:side of the fence. .

The only patch of smaller rnanee visited was'a mile or so
to the ,south, ,and there only was the iypical sand hill ,seru\)
met 'With, and the only true mallee Ibird, Hylacola cauta, was no
tedj itis therefore pretty evident that to obtain the moretypi
cal. forms of Ibirds that make the mallee peculiarly their home
'One would h'ave Ito g'0 'a g-ood deal to the ,south. In the lisf of
,species mentioned 3;Qorve the Small-billed Cvow ((!ormls,
bennetti, N-ort'h), ,sh,ould have been· incillded; the, tWQ ,nests
Visited had young, in one oase re'centiy ·hatche.d, in tho (rthe,r
almost fledig-ed. '

A:ltog-ether 70 ,species of 'biros were identified, but this'
does nott by ,any me.ans exhaus,t ·the list that would be met
with during a. longer stay (we had only three days for work,
ap.d .op. 'one, it rained.:nea;rly ,all the· time), also· jf the mallee
cou.ntry a few :r;niles' to thes,op.tb was explored,. many .adM-·
tional 'bjr'ds :shouldbenoted.


